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PLAIN
TALK

• y  BILL PERKIN*

The first lioliday of the cur
rent school year will be observed 
Monday when students will take 
In the T rtS tate Fair at Amarillo.

Th* State-Line F ree F air at 
Shamrock will begin today and 
continue through Saturday The 
Donley County Fair at Clarendon
la set for this week-end also 

• • •
We had a pleasant visit from 

Mr A. 11. Kelley of Memphis. 
T en n . last Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs Kelley visited their daugh
ter. Kuth KUen. and son-in-law, 
Rev Jack Riley, here last week. 
Mr Kelley, who has been In the 
printing business since he was 
13 years old. worked on several 
Texas newspapers before going 
Into business for himself In Mem
phis in 1921. The Kelley A 
Jamison Typesetting Company. In 
which Mr. Kelley has an Interest, 
la the largest in Tennessee and 
on»* of the largest in this country, 
While here, besides meeting many 
friendly folks, the Kelleys en
joyed McLean'S first football game 
of the season in Shamrock Friday 
night

McLEAN 4-H 
CLUB GIRLS 
WIN HONORS

Carolyn Anderwald. member of 
the W aysldetts 4-H Club, was 
declared county baking que»*n last 
Saturday in the county-wide 
achievement event held at the 
American Legion Hall. H er two 
products, muffins and cookies, 
will be frozen and entered In 
the district contest to  be held 
during the T ri-S tate F air at 
Amarillo next week. W inners of 
second and th ird  places were Sue 
Evans and Nancy Tate, respective
ly. members of the Mr!.can 4-H 
Club

The home dem onstration club* 
of Gray County prepared educa
tional exhibits in compel.lion with 
each other. 'Die aim of these ex
hibits is to illustrate information, 
which the observer, at a glance, 
can see is being told, by example 
and few words.

W inners In these exhibits were: 
Bell, first place, showing the 
comparative value of a quart of 
milk with a number of common 
foods; Hopkins, second, with the 
n»*ed for lining a skirt to  help 
hold its shape; aad the Goodwill 
club, third showing appropriate 
containers for freezing foods 
Fall planting of bulbs was illus
trated  by the Merten club, elec
trical wiring by the Sunshine 
club, and tailoring equipment by 
the Worthwhile club.

Each of these six clubs were 
presented with check* awarded 
by the Gray County Home Dem
onstration Council.

Another feature of the achieve
ment event was dem onstrations 
presented by both the women and 
the girls during the afternoon 
session.

Mrs. A. M. Nash, member of 
the M erten club, gave the recipe 
for a German chocolate cake and 
Iced the finished cake. Mrs T 
H. Kelly, member of the Bell 
club, showed way* to decorate 
and how to entertain  at a Scot
tish party; and Mrs John John 
son, president of the Goodwill 
club, dem onstrated the prepara
tion of peaches for freezing.

Two 4-H girls gave dem onstra
tion* also Sue Evans, member 
of the McLean club, showed- the 
preparation of okra for the home 
freezer: and Susie Lane, member 
of the Pampa Junior High 4-H 
club, iced and decorated a  party  
cookie

All d u b  exhibits and individ
uals received appropriate ribbons 
In the countests In which they en
tered.

Judges In the county contests 
were: Mrs. Janie Fletcher. Carson 
C o u n t y  home dem onstration 
agent; Mias Norma I-ante, home- 
making teacher. l>efors High 
School; and Mrs Jim  Smathers. 
home economist. P am pa

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Jack Ifiett over the week
end were Mrs H B Mart Indale 
of Wellington. Mr and Mrs E  R 
Smith and son of Clovis. N M . 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Hiett and 
girls of Shamrock

Mr and Mrs Logon Burris a t
tended the reunion of the 38th 
Infantry Division at Brownwood 
Saturday

An acre of forest releases more 
moisture kilo the a ir  than an
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In Fall From Truck

TOMMY TAYLOR INJURED
Tommy Taylor, S-yoar-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos Taylor 
of McLoan. remained in critical 
condition in a Pampa hoepital 
Wednesday afternoon, suffering 
from injuries hs received when 
he fell from a moving truck 
Tuesday.
Tommy was riding in the back 

of a pickup truck on a rural road 
off Highway 66 when the acci
dent occurred. They were re
turning from the Bob Maiaey

te rm  where they had picked apples 
from his orchard

A ladder was in the truck and 
Tommy fell off the ladder while 
the vehicle was moving 

Tommy was unconscious when 
brought to the Suderm an Clink- 
in McLean and was rushed to 
Highland General Hospital in a 
Richerson-Lamb ambulance 

Suffering from a brain injury, 
he was reported in serious con
dition Wednesday.

New Minister Named 
For Church of Christ

l a t t  week Mr. and M is J  F 
Doggett moved to McLean from 
Graham  to begin working with 
the church of Christ here

The family consists of Mr and 
Mrs. Doggett, his mother, who Is 
presently visiting with another 
son who is minister for the church 
of Christ in Mansfield. La.; and 
a son in school a t Abilene 
Christian College.

Mr Doggett was in Graham for 
thre«* years working with the 
Kastside church of Christ there 
P rior to that he has worked with 
congregations in South and East 
T e x a s ,  Mississippi, Tennessee. 
Arkansas and Louisiana, besides 
conducting meetings in most of 
the southern and mid-w»*stern 
state*.

"It is my desire.” Mr Doggett 
said, "a* a gospel preacher and 
now a citizen of the community, 
to be of service in any way pos
sible I am interested in the 
intellectual, moral and spiritual 
betterm ent of Mr I .can' and the 
surrounding territory and will do 
everything possible to further 
that Interest," tie added

Mr. Doggett has invited every
one to  attend the services of the 
church of Christ as he begins his 
work In McLean.

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(Mor* or 1*4»)

Mrs L. T  Golditon was award- 
»*d $40 in merchandise certificates 
at the Appreciation Day activity 
Saturday. Gifts of merchandise 
went to Fred "Smith and A. S. 
Parker. • • •

The annual company picnic and 
barbecue of the W arren Petroleum 
Corporation will be held tomorrow- 
evening. September 14, at Lake 
McClellan. • • •

Mesdame* Fannie Dan Allsup. 
Pat Guill and Ann Miller attended 
a hairdressers style show at the
Herring Hotel In Amarillo Sun
day Die artists conducting the 
show were Frederick Wlfftford of 
Teimeace and Max H arrim an of 
New York The new trend for 
hair styles is the bouffant*»!*, 
which was dem onstrated during
the style show .

• • •
Approximately 50 people a t 

tended the annual get-acquainted 
meeting of the Alanrecd P-TA 
Thursday night, September •  j
Everyone in attendance enjoyed 
the nice program, and refresh
ments were served.

• • •
Mr and Mrs C W Bogan and 

children of W hittier. C alif, stop
ped in McLean over the week
end to visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W E  Bogan They were 
rn  route to  Florida, where they 
will make their home for the
next 18 months Mr Bogan will 
work with guided missiles at 
Patrick Air Force Base, and they 
will live between Daytona Beach 
and Miami

• • •
Teen Town will be held Friday 

night Immediately following the 
football game

J. F. DOOQETT
. . . Church of Christ Minister

CLASS OF 54 
HAS REUNION

Tin* graduating class of '54 of 
in High School had a class 

reunion Saturday. August 25, In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Wayne 

i Moore Twelve members were 
I present

Those attending were Dan and 
T ide Taylor, currently attending 
Texa* Tech; Billy Don Day. also 
enrolled at Tech; Sue Glass Barn- 
hill of McLran; Betty McClellan 
Taylor of Lubbock; Donna Rice, 
who Is attending West Texas 

•• College; Dod Godfrey who 
is attending Texas Tech; Archie 
Dwyer, who has Just completed 
two years In the service; Jack 
Hupp, who is going to Panhandle 
A AM College; Joe Miller, who la 
attending West Texas S tate Col
lege Pat Shelton, also attending 
West Texas S tate; and Wayne 
Moore, who operates a station in 
McLean

Table games were played and 
refreshments were served

The group went to  the home of 
June Stubblefield, another ex- 
classmate. who is still bedfast 
from Injuries sustained in a car 
accident in February Just before 
xhe waa to  have b»*en m arried to 
Bryan Close of Shamrock

A very enjoyable tim e was had 
by all in attendance.

M  Hm m ----

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Cheater Northcult 

are the parents of a boy bom 
Sunday at the Suderman Clink- 
The baby has been named James 
('better. J r . and weighed 6 pounds. 
•  ounces

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Fred Smith of M clean and Mr 
and Mrs Charlie N orthern  of

Tigers Beat Irish 25-6 Friday; 
Meet Wheeler Tomorrow Night

McLEAN TIGERS WHEELER M USTANGS
Coaohet: Hap Rogers and Jack Riley

Nam* Po». No. Wt. Clas Coach*«: J. 0 Atw*ll and 0  W. Daugherty
Jimmy Vineyard LE 32 129 - , . J r .  ,
Je rry  Bigger* LE. 22 UM Soph Pm No. Wt. Clas
Je rry  Stubblefield . .  LE 28 . 108 Fr.
l»re*ton Morgan LT 67 165 J r Harold Croasland . .  B 10 145 Jr.
Johnny And»*r* . .  LT 34 155 . .  Soph I z r ty  Hunter E 11 ISO Jr.
Alan Gibson ---- LT 83 135 . .  Sr. Harold R»id . . . 1 12* . 145 S r
Paul MeCurley LG 31 127 . .  Soph Roland Mill's B 1 1 ... 160 J r
Kay Hupp ------  . ix ; 36 135 Jim  P o rte r .............. B 14 180 Jr
Orphus Tate. J r LG . 25 . .  120 ..  F r James Cox C 15 . . 140 J r
Eddie Brown c 35 ..  160 Jr. Urui-e Topp»*t . . . G 16 150 . Sr.
Melvin But rum . . .  C 69 115 . .  Soph 1 tarn 'll Moore G 17 150 . Sr.
Norm an Gilbreath KG 60 . 145 . .  S r Dennis WUsford T 18 . . . 175 Sr
Jimmy Allison RG .53 12M . .  Soph Gary Satterfield B 19 . . 155 , . Soph
Troy Voyles . .  KG . M2 - .1 3 5 . . . J r . Milton Courtright B 20 ISO . Jr.
Hobby Wallin . - . RT 72 180 — Jr. Joe Hyatt . . . C . . . 21 . . 130 . . J r
Bob W e a v e r ------ RT . 57 ...1 5 0 . . . F r Joe Jaco . .  B . . 22 . . ISO Sr
Darrell Gibson RT 45 124 Fr. lial# Bowerman E 23 . . 145 .. J r
Benny Wood* . HE . 37 155 .. Soph Herahell Hutchison T 24 . . 240 .. J r
Jackie Don Bailey RE M 140 ... J r Dale Wofford G 25 . 165 J r
Don Cash RE 24 106 . F r Gerald Satterfield G . 26 15M .. J r
Billy Crockett l.W 21 115 Soph Wallace Johnson E 27 155 J r
David Crockett LW 23 145 . . .  F r Bill Caswell B - 140 . J r
Je rry  Smith LW 26 110 . F r Alvin Arganbright T 29 . . 17U J r
Paul Garvin iC) EB 27 147 S r Jimmy Hill . .  . G 30 . . 160 J r
David Woods KW 33 129 J r BUI McCormick T 31 215 J r
Frank Worsham KW 29 .. 120 .. Soph Malcont Belote G 36 . . 150 J r
Jerry' Kunkel KU 51 . 105 ... F r Burk Holcomb B 45 110 . F r
Jlmmv Rice RW 38 129 . .  Soph Kenneth Childress B 5»l . 130 . Soph
Charles Crock»'tt QM 30 140 Sr Joe Clayton . G 5 3 . . . 135 Fr
Kent Wiggins QM . 20 . 130 .. Soph Kenneth Farri* c 66 145 F r
Sammy Cooper QM . 5 6 135 F r Paul Harding G 6M 150 Soph
Probable starters »re the first m*n listed at Kearby W eatherby B . 75 135 Soph
each position Cecil Pierce E 77 .. 135 Sr
Managers: I.ester S itter and Danny Douglas

REVEILLE

Gale Plummer, son of Mrs 
Kathleen Dyaart. formerly of Mc- 
I-can. a student at W»*at Texas 
S tate  College in Canyon, waa re
cently awarded a medal ia m arks
manship during RUTC training at 
Fort Hood near Killeen During 
the Fort Hood maneuvers. Plum 
mer was rated third as platoon 
leader and recommended as a 
distinguished m ilitary student 
He will be captain of hU com
pany this year.

» 4 8
Jsm ea Dale Andrews left S a t

urday (or Roswell. N. M . where 
he la a student at New Mexico 
Military Institute When he got 
back to school he had been pro
moted to lieutenant.

All Citizens Reminded of

TEXAS SCHOOL BUS LAWS
Texas school superintendents.' 

news editors, and other citizens 
have been requested to  give State
wide emphasis and Interprétât am 
to the oft-neglected Texas law 
which require* all vehicles to 
stop when approaching a school 
bus loading or unloading chil
dren Three sta te agencies the 
Texas Education Agency, the 
Texas Highway Department, and 
the Texas licpartm ent of Public 
Safety -  Joined in making the 
appeal.

Texas school buses were in
volved In 379 accidents in rural 
areas toutside city limits) during 
1955 Three children and two

RITES HELD 
THURSDAY 
FOR COSY DAY

adults were killed in these acci
dents

“Even one preventable accident, 
a« we all know, is one too many," 
said J. W Edgar, commissioner 
of education. *'A study of the 
various replies which have iie«-n 
made to  the question Of what 
drivers of other motor vehicles 
should do when they approach a 
school bus w hich is loading or un
loading children reveals a s ta rtl
ing lark of understanding arid a 
great deal of mi»un»lerstMnding 
concerning what the statutes re
quire.”

'Die law say*, in effect, that 
upon meeting or overtaking from 
either direction a school bus 
wind) has »lopped on the highway 
for the purpose of receiving or 
discharging children, the driver 
should stop immediately before 
passing th»*n proceed with due 
caution at a speed which is prud
ent and doe* not exceed ten miles 
per hour. The law does not 
apply within city limits

Mr and Mrs Cliff Callahan and 
daughter. Debbie, are in Mr I .ran 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs 
C. P. Callahan. Cliff has Just 
returned from Hawaii and has re
ceived his discharge from the 
armed force»

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENU

Far th* W**k of $*pt. 17-71
Monday Fair Day 
Tuesday Lunch meat, cher** 

spinach, carrot sticks, bread and 
butter, milk, buttered ricr 

Wednesday Pork and gravy, 
green beans, mashed potatoes, cole 
slaw, bread and butter, milk. 
J*ll-o.

Thursday Pinto beans cheese 
sticks, celery sticks, taaaed salad, 
bread and butter, milk, ice cream 

Friday Tuna salad, com. sliced 
tomatoes, com bread muffins, but
ter. milk, fruit cup

Funeral service* for Coay Day 
were held Thursday in the First 
Baptist Church in Alan reed. She 
died Wednesday in a Pampa 
hospital following a lengthy Ill
ness

Service* wer* held at 2 30 p 
m . with Rev S  T  Greenwood 
officiating

Horn In Alabama May 29. 1897, 
she moved to Alanrecd in 1925 

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs Howard Hom e of L it
tlefield; three brothers. Buddy 
and Hubert Il#y of A Ian reed and 
Buster Day of Mrl ca n ; three 
sisters. Mrs C B. Dees and Mrs. 
Richard Blackmon of AmaHlio 
and Mrs Tom lArgln of McLean; 
and three grandchildren

Funeral services were under 
the direction of Richeroon-Lamb 
Funeral Home and burial was in 
the Alanreed cemetery.

High School Band 
Elect» Officers

Vehicle* are not required to 
stop on highways with separate 
roadways when the bus is on a 
d iflerent roadway from that of a I 
passing vehicle. Vehicles are not 
required to stop if the school bus 
is stopped in a loading zone that 
la part of or adjacent to a con- ' 
trolled-access highway and when- j 
pedestrians are not permitted to 
crow the roadway

Edgar said motorists can ident-1 
ify a school bus easily because 
"SCHOOL BV-'S” appear* in large 
letters across the front and rear 
of each but "All public school 
buses are painted a uniform yel
low color and trimmed In black.” 
he pointed out “School buses are 
equipped with flasher lights front 
and rear and usually mounted 
high on the bus Flashers are 
used only when the but is in the 
p ro o ts  of stopping nr Is slopped 
to receive or discharge children ”

In conjunction w-lth the educa
tional program for drivers of all 
type vehicles, the S tate D epart
ment of Education in preparing a

McLean Tiger» 
Football Schedule

M r l / tn  Oppon
25 Sept 7 Shamrock 6

Sept 14- W heeler here 
Sept 21 Panhandle here 
Sept 28 Stinnett them  
Oct 5- W hite Deer them  
Oct 13—Wellington hem 
Oct 19- - ‘Clarendon hem 
Nov 18—’L*for» them  
Oct 3« * Memphis hare 
Nov 3—Open data 
Nov 9—"Canadian Uwm

The M elzan High School Band 
elected officer» Monday to aerve 
for the 1938-57 school year.

Officers »elected w*m (lay le 
Mullanax. president. Bob Stubble
field, vice president. D* Ann 
Clayton, secretary . Molly Miller, 
treasurer; and John Pakan, re 
porter

At the Monday meeting. Band 
Director Bruce Cook compliment
ed the group on their performance 
at the opening football game tn 
Shamrock Friday night.

The band alao made plane to 
attend the T ri-S tate F a ir  and

( h i * driven ' handbook for distrib
ution to  the 8.000 school bus 
d riv en  In Texas The manual 
will include pertinent safety reg
ulations affecting school b u s  
driven .

Edgar said information about 
the law would continue to  be 
distributed in all parts of Texas 
"until every ettiarn has had an 

opportunity to  u n d m ta n d  the 
Importance of this law." Ila sug
gested that superintendents might 
wont to  enlist the help of par
ents. students and Meal service 
groups In spr eading facto about

other festivals during the year

If th»' Shamrock Irish were the 
favorites to win in the unnual 
encounter. Coach Hap Rogers' 
lighting Tigers didn't seem to 
know tt as they (might their way 
to  a 25-6 victory on the Irish's 
home held Friday evening

In their first home game of 
the season the Tiger» will meet 
th»- Whe»-ler Mustangs at Duncan 
Field tomorrow night. Wh»<eler. 
who ia reported to have a strong 
team, lost Uieir season's opener 
to Canadian. 19-12. Friday night 

The McLean Tigers scored tour 
touchdowns and kicked an extra 
point F riday night to defeat the 
Shamrock Irish grldmen in the 
season opener.

The game was played at Denver 
Stadium in Shamrock before a 
large crowd, few of whom left 
their seats until the final play 
was run despite the one-sided 
acorn

Although the Tiger* held the 
edge in other departments, it was 
through the a ir that they srnlcd 
the doom of the Irish Tailback 
Charles Crockett teamed up with 
tight end, Benny Woods, for 
three touchdown I Misses and ran 
across one touchdown

Crockett contacted with Woods 
early in the opening period with 
a 25-yard aerial and repeated the 
feat in the second quarter for 30 
yards

The speedy tailback udtled a 
25- yard gallop around h'ft end 
la ter in the second stanza for a 
counter Late in the tuurih quar
ter lie passed to Wood» for 30 
yards and tivr final score I mu id 
Woods kicked the extra point 
following the second touchdown 
Hi* tdhet three attem pts were 
wide of the goal posts 

The Irish take th«* credit for 
the most thrilling touchdown play 
of the evening, however Atiout 
midway of the second quarier, 
following McLoan's second touch
down. W ilburn Tyler, Irish full
back and co-captain, took the 
Tigers' kick-off on his own 10, 
fumbled It momentarily, cut his 
way through a portion of the 
Mcfr-an team, picked up some 
nice blocking and went the entire 
90 yards for the counter 

The Irish kick for extra point 
was blocked

The Tiger* made 15 first downs 
to  five for the Irish.

Charles Broth»-rs, 1 HO-pound
Irish center and co-c»ptaln of the 
squad, was injured on the first 
play of the game and was out 
of action for the rrmatnd»T of the 
contest

Coaches Hap Roger* and Jack 
Riley had their boy* in excellent 
condition for the Friday night 
encounter when the team made 
up In hard playing and determ 
ination what they lacked In ex
perience

B. J. Shaw Awarded 
$G2.50 for Fir»t Bale

B J. Shaw was awarded $82 5(1 
in cash this week as a premium 
for bringing in the first hale of 
cotton to be ginned this season 

Shaw, who farm s four miles 
west ot Mel-ean brought In sn 
1N00 pound hale of seed cotton 
last Tuesday. September 4 The 
turnout was a 430 pound bale 

The cash gift donatod by th# 
business men of M cl^an. Is aw ard
ed annually to the farm er bring
ing the first hale to  the local gin.

BIRTHDAYS
Sept 18- Daniel Gary Dalton 

Norm an W ayne Nelson, l.eona 
Gossett

Sept 17 Mrs J. R. Glass. 
Helen Bruner

Sept 18 Mr*. Bunla Kunkel, 
Lady Bryant. Ronnie W ayne Me- 
Ilroy, J. J. Rallsback. Clarence 
Voylea, Billie Jack Prock.

Sept 30- Donna Magee. Mrs. 
Emory Smith. Mrs. C. O. Nichol
son. Dermic Gene Graham.

■apt 21- Kelly Voylas 
■opt 23- -Joe DM Diggers, Joel 

McCarty. Bill H enO em n. Mi*.
Uvo coral k  caUod a  polyp Um law M »U
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Society
Mrs. Charles Williams Jo*“**' Blllle Brown. vergi* smith,

M artha Jo M ct'urlry, M iu wHonored Thursday 
With Bridal Shower

Simpson Family 
Has Reunion Sunday

i Walla and daughter. 
! Mr* Jo* W ill« and 

Henderson ot McLean

Mr.
Mrs

and I 
Ola MvLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1*M Fg 2

The home Ot Mr*. Ray McDonald 
wa* the acetic ot a  bridal showor 
honortng Mr*. Charles Williams
T hursday, September 6.

The table was laid with white 
lace over pink The tiered white 
centerpiece wits topped with a 
m iiuature bride and groom be
neath a wedding bell, flanked by 
pink candle* and overlaid with 
baby's breath.

Mr*. Paul Miller served pink 
raspberry float from a  crystal 
punch service

Mrs. H arris Howard registered 
the guests In the bride's book 
from 2 JO until 4:d0 o'clock

The many beautiful g ilts were 
displayed on lac* covered tables 
in the living room thruughcait the 
afternoon

Those attending and sending 
gifts were: Mesdamcs Fred Sligai

Miller. Lours and Barbara Brown 
A rlene and Marten* Gtnlgel. Becky 
Barker, L*a and Ruby Bklwvli, 
Bat bara Carter, Betty Dickinson 
Marilyn Patterson. Monta Jean

The lamlly ot Mr and Mrs 
Jim  Simpsoti had a reuruon in 
th* City P ark  Sunday

Mi and Mr» Slmpson » ten 
childrxn a e re  all present. Dinner ' 
was served in thè park  Taktng 
pictures and vtsitMg «ter* thè
'i.ghlights ot thè day

KELLERVILLE
By MRS. COITH D. BRUTON

A farewell party  was given 
Wednesday in the Baptist church 
parlors honoring Kev E. J Yates

Kennedy. P at Wiggins, Dorothy j Lgtors, Floyd Simpson of Ama- 
Pakan, Donna and Jamec* Magee 
Darlene Potter, Donna Meacliam
Phylha Hancock. Floetla Cubine

Wesleyan Service 
i 2uilei Meets 
Tuesday Night

Th# Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the McLean Methodist Church met 
Tuesday night in the church
parlor

tkNothy Andrews gave an In- 
Urvktuig devotional on “Life 1* 
a P arido  » " Ruth Mage* w as in 
char*»- ol the pledge service and
gave an interesting talk on 
Sweden as told by John Larson, 
a Swede, a t the confitene* guild

The children, with their and family and Mr. and Mrs Don
Ulsa. are Mm Ruth Howard of «as lan t Rev and M g  Yates

,, . .  W W W ! n  »noving to White De#t an d
rillo. Lloyd Simpson of Psm ps the Haslam» are moving to Pampa. 
K eninth Simpson ol Jacksboro. Both families will be greatly
Cecil Edward. W C . Frank, and missed u. u*e' comniumtv
Bill Simpson and Mrs. Jeanette
Kennedy, all of McLean j Pvt Billy W ayne Harris, son

Others attending were Mr and ot Mr. and Mm Joe Harris, has 
Mr* Marvin Simpaon and Mr and completed hi* basic training at 
Mr*. Bobby Cliett and children ol Camp Chaffee, Ark. After visit- 
Pampa, Mr and Mr* Jo»* Simp- mg hi* parent* he left Sunday 
»on and son Dr and Mm. Bu«U morning lor California lo r a visit

i He will return to Camp Chajfee 
j in 18 days for further training.

Joe D. Bruton of Wichita Fall*.
j son of Mr. and Mm Joe Bruton, i Veil Tinkler spent last week 

visited his parent* last week vthlie in Wichita Falls visiting hi* 
on business in tin* area. | father. W F  Tinkler, who is ill

A hodkewaiming wa* given la s t , Mr and Mr* V.V H Lawley ol 
Thursday night in the school Pampa vi*lt**d their daughter Mrs 
gym honoring Mrs. Gene Pi*o V W  Tinkler, over tth»*

Gossett in the loss of her husband ] Olll* McPherson. Mm Jack Boyd, 
and ih<*ir brother-in-law. Jack Mm Brent Chapman, Mr* V W 
Buchanan, last week | Tinkler, Mr* R, W. Lynch. Mr*

Alice McPherson and Mr*. B R 
Gray

week-
our fifth and sixth grade teacher 
Gifts were given to  brighten up 
the house.

Don Haslam. accompanied by 
miither Mr*. Don Haslam, and
girls, left Saturday for V ito ,  
where he will attend Baylor 
University, taking a pre-dentistry 
course

end
The Goldie Sunday Sr hool cla«* 

of the Baptist church met in the 
home of Mr». K. J Yates Tues
day. Setember 4. tor their monthly 
party The former queen, Mr*
Yale», chose a* new queen Tor the 
month. Mrs. It VV Lynch Re-

____  (reshments ot brownies with Ice
The community wisln*. *o o iler cream and jxinch were served lo j 

Mr*. Buchanan ol Mrs J. H Brown. Mr* h. S 
Carrol. Mr* lh>n Haslam. Mm '

Dr. and Mr* Jne Suderma« and 
girl* had a* guests over the week
end his contins. Mi and Mrs 
Lloyd Dyck and family of Clinton. 
Okla.

McLCAN 
LIONS CLUB 

1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays 

12; 03 p. m.

sympathy to 
Pampa. and Mi

McLean Msthodlst Church 
Visitors W tleem*

and Mrs

Howard William*. Dick Sligar. R i meeting at Ceta t'anyon in July I 
D William*. Frank Simpson, Bob Ruth Ellen Riley and M artha j 
Massey, Donald E Haslam. Bud Parker gave a short skit on why 
Morris. Sophia Hutchison. Nma you should attend the Bible study 
Carpenter Forrest Hupp. Earl 1 on "Paul*» L etter*" The study 
Riley Cecil Back. Fran* Wiggins, will sta rt at the next meeting.
Bill Boyd. BUI Moore J VV Mc
Donald. Indy  Bryant. L. W 
Burnett. W R. Ferguson, Jim  
Stevens. Pies Rhea. George Cole- 
bank. Buck Williams, Lola Phan*

Mesdames Wesley lane , M aur
ice Armstrong Clyde I »wight. J r .
M G. Mullanax, Miro Pakan. F 
E. Stewart. Vergal Smith. Minna- 
Erwin, J. Boyd Smith, T ruitt 
Stewart. Gladys Smuicer, Boyd 
B Smith. Frank Howard, Evelyn 
Ballard, Maxine DeFurd. Chalmus 
Moore J. A Brawtey. A D By bee 
Pat Gulll. Cly#e Wdlia. M altha 
Aldridge. Madge Page. Joe Willla,
Dba Kunkel. J. 1 M srtindale 

Mesdamm Jack Hielt, Willie 
Boy et t. J L. Hess. O. L- Tibbets 
R. B Kmant. R. B McReynolds.
Boyd Reeves, Francis Lackey. IVrkin* 
Clyde Magee. Yugil Wallen. R I« j 
McDonald. J. H Bradley John ;

September 25 and will be taught 
by Mm. RUef

President Erma Heater conduct
ed the business Lore* Brown 
had completed the year books 
and passed them out.

Refreshment* of cake and cof
fee were served by Joyce Haynes 
and Dorothy Beck

Those attending the mreting 
were Dorothy Andrew* Erma 
Hester. Helen Black. Naomi Mc
Carty. Lucille Gethlng, Betty 
Bunch, Sinclair Armstrong. Mary 
Tom Riley. I »pal Allison Ruth 
Magee Joyce Haynes, Ixjrothy 
Beck, Ruth Ellen Riley, Fern 
Boyd Martha P arker and' daugh
ter Barbara Wilson and daugh
ter. Lore«- Brown and Billie

Skillet ClubGudgel. Everett Watson. Glen
Curry, E. J Window*. James M e e t s  T h u r S t i u . V  
M ^ y .  Henry Potter. « * " »  W k h  M r s  \Voavet

The Skillet Club met Thursday.
King, J. W Mva«-ham, Hickman 
Brown. Ctevy Hancock. A A \ 
W harton, T  E Anderson.

Mesdames Joe Suderman. T  G 
Barbee. Clayton Peabody. R L i 
Appling. Lucille S tark, Kenneth 
Wilson Leroy William* Joe 
Taylor Harold But rum. J A 
Meador W N Ph«rt* Boyd 
Meador Spencer B S itter Harold 
Bunch. E  L- S itter l-ou ( o-thing I 
Clifford Allison ('ixrtnne Trimble 
Custer L a n r v .  Clyde Holiowsji 
Freem an Melton. Hill R Cash. 
Emory i>ockett. Ethel Bi-ll Elton 
Johnston. C, P  Callahan

Mesdamcs Leo Glhaon Sherman 
Crockett, Hob Black. Vernon 
King. Erey Ctiterw N A Greer, 
Buell Wells, C H Mcxurtey J  
L  Andrews, Arthur Boyd. P L 
Ledge rw-otxl Ernest Kramer. Jo> 
Smith, Guy Beaaley, Homer 
Abbott, R L  liro sn . W C 
Shull. Earotwt Heck, Josh Chilton 
John Dwyer Clyde Brown. Roy 
Willingham. Petie Everett, Alhe 
Mae Herron. Bob Jam es

M esdanw  Ells CubMte Frank 
P  Wilson Ellen Wilson. BUI 
Stubbs. Roms Colli*. Jack Bailey 
Bill Bailey. E. L  Prior. Archie 
Fam rn. Ed Howard. K, S  flippy 
Bill Pettit. Bob Bldwell, W hw ier 
Carter. J. R McClellan, J P 
Dickinson. Paul Kennedy. Ed 
Ratlsback. W M Khoites. Grover 
lam b , H C  Hciudey.

Mesdames Harris Howard. W 
C. Simpaon. R. C Shirley. Paul 
Miller. Albert Williams, a  R 
Wood. Bo Nicholas. Tnim an 
Smith. W. 1 I .an* Cecil Lotief 
A rthur Dwyer.

Larry Williams, and Mimes 
Helen Bruner. Eunice S tra tton  
Janie Martini tele. Cleo Pope Sue

pteiTihrr ft. In the home of Mrs. 
Lima Weaver, with Mrs W illie 
la m b  as assisting hostess

Mrs Billy Joe McFall was pre- 
v. nt*Hi w ith puik and blue gifts 
Miss Beatrice Kaika entertsuwil 
with picture» from the New , 
England sta tes

Refreshment» were s e n  *<d to
the following members lav -erne1 
Saunders, Ota Sauitd'-rs Mm* 
Kaika Audrey Hunt. Zelda Mr- 
v'lellan. Pearl Burr and Jo Dean 
McFall

Guests present were Mesdames 
'»d Mi-ball. May bom  Trout. Don 
Harlan Shorty Burr Mildred Me- 
i iellan. Rosa Mrarry; and Mias 
Heatrier Kaika Children prew in 
w ere Kelly and D rbrs McClellan 
Judy Saunders, Gary McFall. ami 
Phyllta and Kirk Bracey 

The next meeting will be In the 
home ot Mrs Mina Kaika in. 
t k tober

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Tuesday

The W S C S ,  of the M rlesn  | 
Methodist Churrh met Tuesday 
•ftrm non in the church parlor 
Eleven members were present 

Mr* Cliff Day conducted the j 
program Mr* Clayton Peabody 
led the devotional and gave the j 
group a Spiritual Life pep talk ! 
M ra W E  Bogan talked cat ' 

! "Sharing with Southeast Asia “ 
Mrs J  K Kirby conduct- d the ) 

| business »essloo
The next meeting will be Tues- 

j day, September 1* Mr* J L,
| He*a wilt b tfM  a study on “The j 
) < hurrh in Southeast Asia “BATHE

YOUR WAY 
to HEALTH

Millions have taken the baths st Hot Spring» —America « only 
health resect *hh natural thermal waters under the refute»'«« 

P  of the Director # i tN  N*H Park Serve*. U S  Dep i •* the 
'  Interior -an d . cbitn tk» peopl# have tewifted te  ths magic 

gusli us* of thsse worM-fomotu btttht.. You, too, can And rthef 
f* r Jangled nerve*.

of
th* srwnca, and. yes, 

i rWumafivm and

NAYIONA1 PA IK  
ARKAUSAI

BREAKFAST DELIGHT

MELLORINE
49c

CAKE MIX
Lane’s

Cinch 3 pk,‘ 57c
r e c ip e  at o u r  s t o r e

Prepare «n spare t i m e - serve anytime

SKINNER MACARONI 1 *
SPAM ...............39c
MUSHROOM SOUP 17c

Reynolds Aluminum

FOIL 25 ft. roll 27c
n  » BMP« ---- m . . .  _  —  _  I JMa Y E 0 E T A B 1 E S  I

[ C.e.»t.a.e' ■..*.•.»*. . « ». m!i »V| i* *uVa*̂ * aiVil*

TokayFly and Mosquito qt. bottle

Real Kill $1.09 | Grapes » 10c
large size

DREFT 31c
Maryland Sweet

large size

LAVA 2 - 27c

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 cans

39c
HYDROX COOKIES

large bogSunshine 33c
MARSHMALLOWS

1 f t  pkg.Sunshine 29c

bath size

Camay 2 27c
LIQUID

JOY nz  35c

Yams » 15c
Kentucky Wonder

Green
Beans t b 17c
HOILANDALE or WILSON

0XYD0L 
TIDE

large size

giant
size

31c
73c

OLEO » 21c
GARDEN CLUB

P R E SE R V E S
Peach 
Apricot 
Grape Jam  
Red Plum

20 oz. jar

3 -  $ 1 0 0
TOP. THE MOST 
DESIRED OF ALL 
STAMPS. WHY?
SEE THE VALUE 

ANO YOU WILL AGREE.

SAVE 'EM 
NOW  FOR 
VALUABLE 

XMAS GIFTS

N O  OTHER 
STAMP IS 
WORTH 
MORE

NO M A IL IN G -  
NO W AITING—
WE HAVE THE 

REDEMPTION CENTER.

M Ë Â T S Î PEACHES Hunt's 2Vi size can

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., Sept. 14, 15, 195«
ARMOUR'S STAR 7  H  7 '/»  p o u n d s

FRYERS
Vacuum Pocked 39c

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £ *M A R K E T *

«

hjj I
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SLICE OF YOUR DOLLAR
goes to make soma community more prosperous

yours . . .  or the other fellow 's
■

An overage of more Mian 30% of the dollar you spend stays in the town where it's spent. .  • 

to support schools, furnish fire and police protection, put down paving . . .  to pay the folks 

who work for you . . .  to support churches and charities . . .  to be invested in more kinds 

of merchandise for your selection and convenience. . .  to improve service facilities . .  .and 

to support all of the other things that promote prosperity, growth and better living in a

community.

__ | _ _ • Jrn i ,

Make your dollars build your communi somebody else's

It Pays to Buy 
where You Uve

l
Of All the Business Establishments In the World—  ONLY those in McLEAN are sincerely interested in 

McLean and in the future of YOU who live here . . .

CITY Of McLEAN 

PUCKETTS
Food Store

BROWN'S REXAU
Drug Store

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Pontiac-GMC Trucks

MdEAN HARDWARE
and Fwmitvre

G A G  AUTO SUPPLY
2 6

COOPER'S FOODS
Phone 35

ODELL MANTOOTH
Chevron Dealer

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Howard Williams, Owner

McLEAN GROCERY & MARKET
We Give S I H  Green Stomps

AVALON t  DERBY

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Auto Finoncing 

General Insurance 
Phone §7

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
“We Strive to Please" 

Your Reddy Kilowatt Electricol 
Appliance Dealer

BOYD MEADOR

THE MdEAN NEWS

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK M MdEAN
*>D. I. C. Capital Funds $175,00060

ERNEST WATSON GULF PRODUCTS
ALA A

C rlT H L ft^ fig 317=> Ir—*! r—S f r "*l r~- ' Fi it 1 ri T ÏT T r -  - I E 3/

ÊÉIm * ‘MMàÊk ‘ k

I

J t
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"l*r>ing McLean and It* Trade Territory for Fifty Two Years" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Bill L. Perkin* . . .  . . .......... Editor arid Publisher
Eunice S tratton  .........................  Shop Foreman

Entered at the pout office in McLean, Texas, a* second-class m atter 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On* Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) . .  .....................  &10U
One Year (to all other U. S po in ts)..............................................El SO
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, »landing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, wiuch may appear in the columns 
Of this paper will be gladly corrected upon dur notice being given 
to the eilnur personally at the ottic* at 210 Mam St , McLean, 
Texas The McLaran News does not knowingly accept false oi 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with lull confidence in the pre 
sentation made. Readers will comer a lavor If they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ot the adveitiaer to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisement*.

d ifo s û * /
IN 40 YEARS

Bock in the World W ar 1 era, a Tennessee grocery 
man got a new idea. It was to open a store where 
everything could be handled with minimum effort. 
The result was the first self service store. Competitors 
hooted which always seems to happen m the case of 
new ideas. But within a week the groceryman was 
issuing tickets to control the traffic. The store prospered, 
other stores were opened, and a cham system was born.

This year a celebration of the 40th anniversary of 
self-service is being conducted by a chain store asso
ciation. Other groups and industries which will par 
ticipate or are invited to do so include processors, mano- 
ufacturers, educational institutions, apporel stores, pub
lications, farm organizations, and others.

Self ser. ice now represents almost 90 per cent of total 
retail food stores sales in this country and rapidly is 
spreading m the other principal countries of the world. 
It is also increasingly influencing other kinds of retail 
business, such as the variety stores. Its purpose is to 
give consumers better living at the most reasonable 
possible cost.

The philosophy of modern retailing is found in a 
simple set of operational principles— large volume, fast 
turnover, and small unit profits. These profits amount 
to about a penny on the sales dollar for food chains, 
and oniy a little more for other leading distributors. 
Mass distribution, like mass production, is one of this
country s greatest material contributions to humanity.

• # «
e

TW O REVOLUTIONS
Every school child learns of the industrial revolution
a revolution that utterly transformed man s way of 

manufacturing goods of every kind. The agricultural 
revolution has been equally thorough going -and should 
be given equal attention.

A  Boston bank sums up what has occurred in a single 
century. One hundred years ogo two thirds of all the 
workers m this country devoted their efforts to produc
ing our food and fiber Now that production is ac
complished by only 10 per cent of the working popula
tion. Thus, 90 per cent of all workers can turn to doing 
other |obs and making and processing and distributing 
other things. That is one reason for American material 
abundance and American living standards.

Thrs almost unbelievable change has been brought 
about by better farming tools and methods Among 
them, mechanized farm equipment dominates. It is not 
too much to say that the first workable tractor ended 
one era and began another. Then came all the other 
modern machines and attachments, to make possible 
production at maximum efficiency with minimum labor 
— and to provide the means for conserving the land 
for the future.

The industrial revolution confines, with ever improv
ing tools and techniques So, in exoctly the some way, 
does the agricultural revolution, thanks to farm equip
ment and the other aids

Ava Gardner Tells 
Of Woman's Life 
In Pakistan

By Ava Gardner

T h e re , an old superstition ** •*"» or b>
that it .  unlucky to, the bride- »"»P * 'w r  A*

, groom to see ,he bride before the «  *he l**v«  ^ ildhood . a
ceremony on the day of the wed- «lrl 0,1 * \ eil ,wh‘ch eOV* *  
ding. That might seem a bll | com pletely-e>*n the
outmoded to today* young me,, ?>”  «£■» ,hl* ■ £ [
and women inside her own home And then

But I have new, for them “ V1£ * ,o r* ***« or
The American bride and bride- i , t " '1 '•* ' , t u  u «w l> over th t

country of Pakistan was parti
tioned from India And every 
good Moslem believe* in purdah 
for women

Purdah is that religious custom 
which decree* that a woman must

j groom are lucky At least they 
I have a chance to become acquaint- , 

t d  before the wedding day It lhr  e>°* «*•** ma> «fi,her two

head like a skullcap and often 
reaches the waist. In front of

¡they lived in 'P a k is ta n " . " S u n t o  i ,,n > ° r **û
that I recently visited, chance. ,hrou*h * hW ' ,h# Ud>

; are they'd never see each oth.-i may see.
A number of Moslem women 

worked as extras in crowd scenes; until afte r the knot Is tied
According to  Moslem custom , 

the m arriage U arranged by the •* 'Chowanl Junctton. but. they 
father of the girl The bridegroom even
hasn't seen his bride to, the !|*°UKh 1 «***> ' , h i ‘.r  
simple n-ason that she is forbidden

'l ib e r ty  cennot be eetebJ/shed mrdhont
morehty. nor more/tty mntbout feith 
The princip le*  o f the &ib/e »re  the  

g ro u n d w o rk  o f  homon freedom  *

that many of them seemed to be 
gazing admiringly in Stewart 
G ranger's. direction.

T be Bible - Source of Human Freedom

40 Years Afro—

IT HAPPENED HERE
lately been appoinh-d road m asterTaken from the Fits« of 

Thf McLean Newa. 191E

Personal*
Byron Kibler has returned to

Stillwater. Okla.. where he Is a t
tending A A M College.

Miss Lucilo Horton of Denton is 
visiting friends In the city this 
week Miss Horton mad* her 
home in McLean several year, and 
her friends are delighted to see 
her She left today tor Sham 
rock where she will teach In the 
public school

Harold Rippy has returned to
Clarendon for the w inter He 
is attending Clarendon College.

Byrd Gulll has accepted a po
sition with the Bundy A Hodges
Grocery

Mrs S B Fast returned Sat- 
I wrday nicht from a very enjoy
able visit with her daughter. 
Mm \V L  Quest, a t Broadview. 
Mont

Meadamcs S A Cousins. Will 
Hedrick. *D A Davis and Scott 
Johnston attend,-J the district

ot this division, "hence the move 
to  Amarillo.

New Film Boasts 
Rising Star Trio 
At Derby Friday

Three stars whose career, are 
zooming John Agar. Mamie Van 
Doren and Richard Boone top 
the cast of “S tar in the Dust,” an 
action-packed outdoor dram a in 
Technicolor from U niversal-Inter
national. which opens Friday at 
the Derby Theatre

Agar la "hot,” as the film in
dustry puts it. because ot his re
cent starring  role in U-I‘s "T ar
antula.'" which broke box office 
records all over the country. 
Boone, of course, has become im
mensely popular as the sta r ot 
"Medic" on television M is, Van 

Dorn M the undisputed cheesecake 
queen of Hollywood, but in "S tar 
in the Dust" she will surprise her

The true motives of our actions, 
like the real pipe, of an organ, 
a re  usually concealed: but the

B l l
1 pompously placed In the front tor 

show Caleb C. Colton.

j to show her face in public after 
she reaches the age of 12.

I had a chance to  find out 
about the life led by the women 

1 of Pakistan when I went then- 
for two months to film scenes to«
M-G-M't "Hhowaai Junction." In KiW,‘d »"4 hollow pretext 

| this picture which is based on 
John Masters' novel. I portray an 
Anglo-American girl in love with 
S tew art Granger

I found Pakistan a fascinating 
country In many ways. But it 
was the life led by the women 
which made the most lasting Im
pression upon me To provide a ,  , .
home for the Motilenui w tuti the* " H i ,  m i  p i n v  • »• i w  i r f «  
British moved out in 1947, the

T I R E D
• T U  I T  H U R T S  ?
Jest At  ■ Day Can Help Build

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday:

Aldo Ray. Phil Carry. Dick York

“THREE STRIPES 
IN THE SUN"

Friday, Saturday:
John Ager Mamie Van Dorn

“STAR DUST'

Sunday, Monday, Tuosday:

Ava Gardner. Stew art Granger. 
BUI Travers

“BHOWANI
JUNCTION"

In Color

Wednesday, Thursday:

Joan Crawford. Barry Sullivan

“QUEEN BEE"

Dragged Out.. .  (AST FtIY 
TO MINOU MS.'

Woman's Auxiliary at Claude Iasi fxna with her first straight
dram atic portrayal 

O ther top roles in the new film 
are played by Ix-tf Erickson. 
Coleen Gray, Jam es Gleason and 
Randy Stuart.

The llama Is a sp ec ie  of camel

week.
Miss Horten Entertained

Complimentary to Miss Lucite 
Horton .a number ot en terta in 
ments were given this week 

| Monday and Tuesday a number 
of girls enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mis* Ethel McCurdy at the 
Fast ranch Tuesday evening a 
lovely supper was spread on the 

i Veatrh lawn. Mrs Ruby Hall en 
tertained them with a bunk party 
Tuesday night.

I Wednesday was spent at the 
Thompson ranch the guests of 
Mis* Hatty* Wednesday night 
Mrs Clay Thompson wa* the 
charming hostess, and Thursday 
night a Urge crowd gathered at 
the Richardson home and enjoyed 
several hours in games and music. 
Burrow«* Family Moves

Jas Burrows and family have 
; moved to Amarillo to make their 

home These good people have 
lived in McLean for many years 
and are numbered among our best 

j citizen* Mr Burrows has been 
in the employ ot the Rock Island 
Railroad since it w as .firs t built 
through this territory, and has

Deliverance

. . . from pain 

and poor health

This is the atm of medical 
science; the work of your pharm 
acist. O ur tools: the finest and 
newest in medleal and health 
supplies, years ot professional ex
perience and adherance to the 
highest standards of accuracy 
and quality.

We are in business 
for your health!

Nutritional r.prrt» reveal iiianun 1 
in cooked food« pi“* Unity diet may 
be seuousty undermining your energy, 
strength, and revhtance. making you 
feel on edge—affecting your appetite— 
spoiling your deep—became your body 
ft vitamin and Iron Uanrd •— •»

I >n,n  ■ mm m « mmhm, mm-
mym mmmt . . . . .  M p M M  ■ I * 1  mmU

m « * ’ tmmm^— mt " . . .  ■ «  a , « * . , . «

New foe Cm  Step Chronic 
Vifuniin l  lion Starvation TODAY 

. . .  Tool like o Mom Fee leaf
Supplement your diet every day with 
juvt one High-Potency Bevel,Capsule. 
Just one of there wonderfully »Length
ening cspvule» give you the full vita
min and iron content nature provided 
in the following group« of lood« brlort 
ro o k in g ;
1 quart of peafeuriterf m.tk * ,  Ik «1 Kent 
4 «» «1 ***** u u sf*  imi6 1 1)9 •* both 
' i  Ik •) ItBff Ih m BR * 4  lb •* but*or
1 lb •# bBRBBfk * I  lb •( VB«I (kupt

V j lb »1 gruun Itfutf brun t

Fenny for Pommy . . .  You Oe* 
More Volvo  in Hlgh-Polonty

B E X E L
S H C M I  F 0 IM U IA  V I U M I N  C A M U IIS  
»• • I Smttee. . .  lo e h  S e tte r .. .W a r It S ettt  

•r f  OMR M O N f T  BACK IA HI99VC |

AVALON
Saturday Matin««:

John Age r Munii.- Van Dorn

“STAR DUST'

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

>07 N. Wall Fhon# >00

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

ANYTIME I CAN 
BE OF SERVICE 

TO YOU, WRITE ME

E. G. EDWARDS
JEWELER

11E N. Broadway 

HOLOENVILLE, OKLA.

t  -

Lighiwaigkl Champ Carni«

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
» Dublin, Texas, Progress "The trouble with foreign J 
affairs today is that you can never tell whether dictators 
are smart men bluffing or imbeciles who mean it."

Marion, Iowa, Sentinel-. " This writer used to work a 
48 hour week on the section for $18 Now  a section 
man gets this much in little over a day. The union | 
can get much of the credit for this . . . but all of us 
need to study the problerfis involved to see that every 
one gets his fair share, but to avoid killing the goose . 
that lays the golden eggs."

St. Louis, Mo , Labor Tribune- "W e ore inclined to 
agree with Arthur Patzer, youth secretary of the 
Seventh Day Adventists Columbia Union Conference, who 
recently blasted popular song writers who are cashing m 
on the current religious revival. . . . The religious rock 
an roll we have been getting via the airwaves and 
juke boxes is as uncouth as it is uncalled for and makes 
a mockery of real spiritual values. . .

W averly, Va., Dispatch W e were at a fellow s house 
recently who boasted that he never had taken hand or 
rod to his three year old son, who at that very minute 
was trying to snip off the cat * ears with a pair of 
Kissors. Regarding this new conception pf child rais
ing, which soys don’t touch Junior, let him be a free 
soul to develop his natural whims, we are reminded of 
the Chines# proverb. Give a pig and a boy all they 
want and you will end up with a good pig and a 
bod boy . "

W V * you drtve ln for Service 
. at our Good Gült Station you 
' are aaaured ot teveral thing* 
j First, you are sure to get qualtty 

gaaoltne and oil producta Secontl 
| you knomr (hat you will get all 

Ihr frwndly ex tra aervicet (hat 
you expert nt n servire Station 
And final ly. you will get Top 
Savings Stampe at no extra coet 
to you All In all. you can t beat 
our producta and aervlce Crnn* 
in and *#* for you rar l(

W* Giv* Tap

WATSON
GULF STATION

They're the Champs— 
for S tyle...for W ork ...fo r Savings !
F ro m  e ve ry  a n g le  . . .  from  

Dow fires ooet right on . . . 

C h e v y 's  for a n d  a w a y yo u r 

boat truck b u y l

You get the most modern truck V8 
going. (Standard in many middle
weight» and all heavies; optional at 
extra cost in other models.)

You get High-Level ventilation.

Ball-Gear steering, work styling! Plus 
Cbevrolel'i low, low price and hard- 
earned reputation for economy. We’ll 
be glad to arrange a demonstration, 
either at your place or ours!

M id d lew eig h t

N
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

Taak-Foroo IVuoks
display this famous trademark

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS



Personal
Mf. and Mi » Rodney Gunn ok- , 

tted tn Borger over the week-end 
with Mr and Mr* Scotty Mc
Donald and children

Dr. and Mr* Buell Well* went 
to  Plalnvlew Wednesday of last 
week to  move Mr. and Mr* Mon ti 
Wells, who will attend school In 
Plainvlew this term. Morris wifi 
attend WayUud College and Ur My 
will attend high school

Mr and Mr*. S. A Cousin* vis
ited her paient*. Mr and Mr* Ed 
Haley, in Clarendon Sunday afte r
noon

Mr* Mary Webb formerly or 
Met-ean, is the new supervisor 
of the S tate Department of Pub- 

Mr and Mrs. J. A Brawley. Mrs ] lie welfare office at Cimadtan ■  
Pearl Johnson and Mr*. Marie 
Henley were in Amanllo Monday 
on business

M f bnd Mrs ffcdney Gunn A d
Mrs Odessa Gunn visited in C la r -1 ** Mel PAN TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 195« Pg 5
endon Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
J T  Gunn

Mr and Mr* Bill Calloway oi 
1 tallas visited her grandparents. 
Mr and Mi* W E. Uogan. lait 
week.

Ann and Joe Cooper oi Tucuni- 
cari. N. M . visited ihelr grand
parents. Mr aitd Mrs George 
Cnlebank, over the week-end 
They w ere en route to Waoo. 
where they are students at Baylor 
University.

Mi*. Shertnan While of Pampa 
visited her »istcr, Mrs W W. 
Boy d, and husband Sunday

{dr and Mrs. A rthur Dwyer and 
sons were in Amarillo Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. I M artindalr 
visited his nephew, George Gene 
Harris, in the Shamrock hospital 
Monday He was Injured in an 
automobile accident near Twitty 
Sunday Tile Mart Indales also 
visited H arris’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E. B Harris, in Kelton

Mr and Ml*. Bill McAllister 
attended the 5<ah wedding anni
versary of Mr and Mrs Jim Mc
Allister in W alters. Okla . Sun
day.

Mrs Amos Thacker was releas
ed from Highland General Hos
pital in Pam pa last week and is 
improving nicely.

Mr and Mrs Amos Page anil 
children and Mr*. Madge page 
attended a family reunioon in 
Mangum, Okla., Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Billingslea 
of Springer. N. M . visited Mr. 
and Mrs J. Boyd Smith over the 
week-end.

Mrs. J  P. Dickinson and chil
dren. accompanied by Mr* H N 
Morgan of McAlester, Okla., 
w ere in Amarillo Saturday.

Rev. Jame* Scot* and L. N 
Mitchell of Seymour were dinner 
guest* in the lia i Mou nee home 
Sunday.

Mrs C. H lla i bison of Melrose, 
N M , Mi* M attie Yates of Lub
bock and Mrs Harrell Brock and 
»on, Jerry, of Fort Sill, O k la , 
visited tn It he George R. Reneao 
home Saturday O ther visitor* 
In the Rencau home were Mrs W,' 
1. Litchfield and stater. Mrs 
M argarete Bentley of Lela

Mi and Mr* Neil Barber and 
children and Norman Barker of 
Amarillo visited in the H. L Chase 
laimc Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Jim  Evans of | 
Lubbock visited during the week- 
with their paient* Mr and Mrs 
W alter Evan» and Mr and Mrs
Bo Nicholas

Mi* C. B Peabody Mr* W G 
C arter and Mr* J. B Pettit a t
tended a funeral in Clarendon 
Thursday.

Mr and Mi*. J W Mi-acharn 
visited in 1-efor* Sunday w ithj 
Mr and Mrs Bill MeBi-e

---r
Mis Velma Betchan of Com-1 

manciie. Okla . is visiting inenda 
in McLean this week •

Mr and Mi* Ituel Smith Mr* 
Delhi Holloway and Mrs Callie 
Haynes atten.U-d the Kinard 
iamily reunion in Lubbock Sun
day

George Brown was in Amarillo 
Friday on busines»

I
Clara Keneau of Corona C a lif . i 

is spending a few months with 
her parent* Mr and Mr* George 
R Kt-m-au

Jo Ann Turner, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Kush Turner, is w ork
ing in the office of Miss Ota 
Gregory, Gray county treasurer, 
while attending business sehool 
In Pampa i

STUDENTS See the LOW Priced
Remington

•ilk wwy S ltM  typÉ| liotiiri

~tMe ì/l̂ Uèan /lews

Mr* Jim  Hoover of Canadian 
visited Mr and Mr* Creed latmb. 
Jr., over the week-end.

Mrs. Guy Hester, Mr* Clyde 
Magee and Mrs. Bob Black at- 
tenclt-d a district Guild meeting 
in Miami Sunday.

Marie Watson, daughter of Mr 
and Mr* Lawrence Watson left 
Monday for Abik'iie. where she 
enrolled in Abih>ne Christian
College.

Mrs. Hap Hover* is in Vernon 
this week at the bedside of her
mother, who is ill.

Clifford M artindalc of Amarillo 
spent last week in the J  I. Mart- 
indale home

Mrs. Ijiuru  S tratton  visited in 
Oklahoma City the first of the 
week with her daughter. Mrs. 
Elmer Decker, and family. She 
was accompanied by her sister, 
Mr*. Otha Carter, who has been 
visiting her.- from Shatter, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brawley. 
Mr*. iV arl Johnson and  Mr* 
Marie Henley visited Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Sims In Shamrock 
Sunday.

Kenneth Gibson left last week 
for i/Miisiana S tate  University, 
where he will teach and also do 
work on his m aster's degree.

Amos Tage made a business 
trip  to  Oklahoma City the first 
of tffe week.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Morris 
and grandson, Doyle, of W hittier, 
Calif., are visiting Mrs. Madge 
Page this week.

Mrs. L. M Harkin of Oklahoma 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. 
I .’ Mart indale, and luridly this 
week

Mr and Mr*. C A Morgan of 
Shamrock visited in the J. P, 
Dickinson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Mrs R B Martin 
and children. Bruce and Sheryl, 
of Odessa are visiting then par
ent* and grand|>arents. Mr and 
Mr*. C. A. Myatt.

A first grade teacher re
ported that there was a near- 
riot in her first grade when 
a visiting photographer shout
ed across the room to a visit
ing reporter:' “W e can’t get 
them all at once. Let-* shoot 
them in two’s and th ree’*.“

American men. they say, 
never know what to  do w ith 
themselves w hen they ret he 
from business. A* one of 
them put it, "I get up early, 
read the obituary column, 
and if my name isn’t there, 
I go hack^ to bed ”

It will be a lucky day for 
you and your car when you 
drive in at our Chevron S ta
tion. Servicing vour cor is 
our business and you will 
like the friendly, efilcient 
niunner in which we do it.

Chevron (Jas 
Station

ObELL MANTOOTH

COMPARE FOR
VALUE !

FOR NEEDED FEATIRES! 

THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
10 1 /10  k». 
Hondles 11-Inch 
Hat Mir oc le Tabi 

7 teo l Check end «  Other Feetureal

I lor the «mall bufinoti er 
offkel This compact,
t>an,alii La*n*4ImaTw o Tv» o o  u O u u iy  f 1*1 n o  io »

IM TÏÏlífeáñTleû

I cup fioc graham cracker crumb» 
V« cup mrlcud butter 
1 pka lemon gelatin 
1 tup boding water
9-oi'can crushed puicaopir. imM drained 
ty cup Pet fcvspursted Mrik

Mi» crumb* with butter and p ie »  in bottom »nd¡ on 
udrt of •  9  iiHh pM pan d i l l  unril nm lni 
suite gelatin in »»ter Snr in pineapple O d l  unul 
mixture iurtt to thukrn. CJKill Bulk in Kf tray until 
■ImM Iroaen »round the edge* Whtp ice-cold mdk 
tn cold quart bowl with rotary he»ur, or electric 
heater at tugh .peed, until »tilf Fold into gelaun 
mixture Pul into crumb cruit. QuU until firm, 
about 3 hour»

SHURFINE

COFFEE Tb can

PURASNOW

FLOUR 2 5  ît» kack $ 1.79
BORDEN’SBISCUITS

SCHILLING

BLACK PEPPER 
PEACHES
T E A  UPTONS

can 10c

4 oi. can

Hunt’«
Halves No. 2V» can

Vc

25c 
27c

.39c

PINEAPPLE Dole’« Cruthed 
No 2 can 2,„ 55c

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING 
PEARS 
CHILI

quart

Shurfine Bartlett 
Halves 303 can

Gebhardt’« 
with bean«

53c
25c
25c

Grapes
Texat

,  Carrots 2  19c
cello bog 

♦or

Central American

Bananas 2 »• 25c
Colorado

Com 4 25c
Idoho Ru««et

Potatoes 55c
THIN SLICED OR REGULAR

TENDER CRUST BREAD IV» tb 
loaf 21c

TENDER CRUST

BROWN i  SERVE ROILS 21c

300 can

LUX LIQUID DETERGENT

35c Giant 65cLarge

BATH SOAP

LUX bath «iie

SUNSHINE SUGAR HONEY

King «ite 95c

2 19c
Graham Crackers 1b box 34c
SUPREME

Crackers »»«25c

Round Steak
%

Beef Roast 
Ground Beef

pound

pound

pound

79c
43c

29c
SPECIAL!} (ÍOOI) FRI., SAT., Sept. 14, 15, 1956
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum Charge ..........._. 50c
Per aAi’S, firet insertion __ So
FoUowing insertions ..........  iy»o
Duplay rat* In classified
. column, per Inch ............  75c
All ado caah with order, unloaa 
customer hoe an rotahliahad ac
count with The Newa.

— Telephone 47 —

J

FOR SALE

For S a l  e—One 1953 AIMS* 
Chaimer» combine, or will trade 
for liveotock. D. H. Henderaon, 1 
mi. eaot and 2 ‘» eouth of Mc
Lean. Texas. Ip

For Sale—All my household 
furniture. Mre. Kate Everett. Ip

For Sale—Fan American clar
inet, excellent condition. See 
Frankie Everett or call 153W. 
SS-Ho

For Sale—Almost new comet. 
Mra. Bill Caah. 34-c

We are headquarters for con
tainer grown roooo—may be put 
out any time. See eur selection. 
James Feed Stare, 522 Se. Cuyler, 
Pampa. Texas. 22-tfc

FOR SALE;
Coed paying buxines*. Owner 

must sell on account of poor 
health.

Service Station and Grocery 
store doing good business. Will 
pay 20K. on investment.

1 bedroom house with 5 lots: 
priced at 15500.00—a bargain.

2 bedroom house with 7 lots. 
Small down payment and 924.00 
per month.

Also have other good buys m 
Oity property.

•oyd  Meador 
Bonded and licenced 
Real Estate Dealer

34 2c

For Sale—Apples at my orchard 
three miles south of Alanreod 
are ready to go. including yellow 
delicious. Price, reasonable. W 
O. Mommel. 35-tfc

For Sale—Good 1452 Interna
tional pick-up. and S ft trailer 
with stock b-‘ds C. E. Hunt. 
34-tfo

Greenfield supreme b'nder twine 
10 bale lota. 44500 This I* the 
beet binder twine that can be 
bought James Feed Store. 522 
So. Cuyler. Pampa, Texas 33-tfc

FOR SALE
A quarter section of land S ' ,  

mile» from McLean, Surface 
only, but will grow anything.

15 acres with 3- room house on 
Highway 44 near McLean

Beyd Meador 37-3*

For Sale—The house we are 
now living >n. See George Terry, 
Carpets m living room. 1 bedroom 
and hall. 44 tfo

FOR RENT

For Rent—Two-room newly dec
orated house; throe-room apart
ment. Both furnished. See Clee 
Pope Ip

For Rent—One 3-room apart
ment with garage. Mrs. Nlda 
Rippy Green, Fho. 1401F J. 33-tfc

For Rent—Furnished apartm ent 
and furnished bedrooms. All bills 
paid. Phone 104W. 32 tfo

MISCELLANEOUS

Rid your home of roaches and 
termites. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Phone 254J. 6. W. Humphreys.

Fried chtcken aerved daily. 
Baked etlichen served an Sunday. 
Howdy Cafe. 11-tfc

Will de aaw fHmg. J. E. 
Smith. Phons M W  13-tfc

Fmiah high eohool e r  grade 
school at hem». Spare time. 
Book* furmshed. O i p l s m a i  
awarded. S tart whero you left 
school. W nte C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL. Box 1514, A marllle. 
S/3 57

LOST

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of this aiea are lo 
oted to run their activity cal
endar» weekly In this column. I

McLean Methodist Churoh
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a  m
Morning W orship 10:55 a  m.
Evening Fellowships 6.30 p m

Children. Youth, Aouita 
Evening worship 7 00 p m.
A cordial invitation la tx trn d fd  

to the public, to attend any or 
all the le rv cea  Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pastor

Pentecostal Mslinaas Church
r.urvday Service*:

Sunday School 9 1 9  t  m
Morning Worship 11 s  m 
Youth meeting 6 30 p m 
Evening worship 730 p. m 
Mid-week service Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m
Woman s Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, l p m  
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body -1  The* 5 23.
Archie Cooper, Pastor

For Sal*— *04 fryer*, dressed *r 
eh feet. 4*e Mr« Roy McCrecken
35-tfc

Leets—Heifer cow and ca'f. j 
branded O Bar on right hip Left 
my pasture at tKellervlll* around 
August 7 Reward for information 
as to whereabouts Ray Gossett 
Phone 1414F22. 3V3p

Loot from my pasture around 
August 12—2 yearlings, one »leer 
and heifer, branded Lazy H. left 
side Reward for information ae 
to whereabouts. H arvty H. 
Hudgms 34 2p

CARD OF THANKS
1 tak r this way In saying thank 

you for all the kindness during 
I my stay- In the hospital The 
j letter* cords, flowers and gifts

mean more to  me than words can
! express

May (lad's richest blessing» be
j yours.

M rs Amos Thacker
-

CARO OF THANKS
We w uh le take this meant of 

1 thanking everyone for the kind 
j deeds »htfwn us during the Illness 

and death of our loved one Your 
I *<ta of kindness were appreciated 

Tom amt lo tto- l-argln 
and the Day Family

CARO OF THANKS
1 wtxh to thank all who have 

I been *o kind to me while m the 
hospital and while at home

Mrs D A Da via

Minute M n wo* the name
given to i-nmpanu-s of militia o r
ganised at the lime of the Revo
lution

Martha Met h e n « / Berry was a 
Georgia ¡Julenthroptst who found
ed a group of schools for the
' hildren of mountaineer» of her 
native state.

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 i  m
W orship 11 a. m
W estm inster Fellowship 6 p m.
Ev ening worship 7 p  m. i 
Nursery for children ) „
U d ie .  Auxiliary 2 J 0  Tuesday 
Thu Mission of O ur Church:

To prov ide the public worship of 
Cod: to preach the redeeming 
love of C hrist; to comfort the 
son-owing ami help the needy, 
to creote the spirit Of Christian 
fellowship, to serve the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world, thia is the mission of 
our church.

You ore Invited to all service».
J Edwin Kerr. Pastor

Alanreod Baptist Churoh
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Monday W M S.
Wednesday :

P rayer meeting 
Come and worship with ua. Be 

among those who say, "I was glad 
when they said unto me, let ua 

Into the house of the Lord.”—

10 a  m
11 a  m

7 p. m 
8 p m  

2 p. m

8 p. m

Church *f Christ
Sunday Service»:

BibU- School 10 a in.
Preaching 10 50 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a  m
Young People’s Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6 UU p. m 

l\  rdniwday Serv ices:
l adies Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible iia»*e* sll ages. 8 p m  
We weL-ome your attendance.

| uiv. »ligation, and support You
teed the church and the church 
iced* you. "W e preach only 
,-hrist and Him crucified."—1 

j CY*r 2 2 "W# speak the tru th
n lo ir  Eph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . . 
con-e

J F Doggett, Minister

By VERN 6ANFORO. 
Taxas Press Association

Conservative and liberal Dem
ocrats are battling each other. 
Republicans are active But the 
Constitution party of Texas now 
is in the limelight.

At their Austin meeting the

general: W arren G Hording foe 
state treasurer: and Ross Carlton 
for the court of criminal appeals 
Congressional candidates will be 
chosen later.

Secretary of S ta te  Tom Reav- 
ley challenged the Constitution 
party 's right to nominate any 
candidate who had been defeated 
In the recent primaries 

Joseph M Rummler of Houston 
Is sta te chairman of the Consti
tution party. Their presidential 
nominee la Democrat T  Coleman 
Andrews, former Internal revenue 
commissioner of Richmond. Vs 
Form er Republican Congressman 
Thomas W erdell of California Is 
their vice presidential choice 

Major plank In the party 's plat
form is elimination of federal in
come taxes.
ARTIFICIAL RAIN 

Possibility of moistening drough
ty Texas by artificial rainmaking 
may be debated in the next legis
lature

After hearing sta te  and federal 
w eather experts a t an Austin 
meeting, the Texas W ater Re
sources Committee voted to dig 
deeper into the subject If find
ings are favorable, the committee 
indicated it would recommend 
legislation and approprtatons for 
a long-range, state-wide project 

Scientists were cautious in their 
Claim* before the committee. 
Much Is yet to be learned about 
what makes rain, they said, and 
previous experiments have not yet 

|  * been thoroughly evaluated But 
' they agreed proepects were prom- 

> tstng enough to  m erit further 
research. ,
-SOAKER" WJtNTEO 

Scattered showers have helped, 
but most Texas farm ers still are 
scanning the skies for a  "fall 
aoakar."

U. S. Dept of Agriculture's 
latest crop report reflected in
creasingly critical conditions Ex
amples rattle , "forced to  m a rk e t", 
peanuts, "past redemption": d ry
land cotton, "extrem ely short' ; 
vegetable planting. "limited." 
Only irrigated cotton was report
ed “fruiting heavily."

CLOWNS ON ICE: Europaan ico comics. Buddy and Raddy, will
bo on* of a dozen comedy numbers In Holiday on loo coming to 
the Tri-State Fair. Amarillo, September 17 through 22- The all
now Holiday on lo* boast* a company of more than 100. Includ
ing international champion*, novelty sets, comedians and a line 
of 34 young precision skaters, on the world's lorg-sst portable 
lee rink.

Church of the Nazareno
Sunday Scrvicas:

Sunday school 10 a  m
Breaching I t  a m
Evening xerviceo 700  p  m

VV.-dncx.Uy prayer service
7:30 p  m

V F  M S '-very 3rd  Wednesday 
Cume and Get Yoor Faith

Lifted.

Constitution party grabbed head- Gl LOAN PAYMENTS UP 
line* by naming, as their nominees. Delinquencies on veterans land 
prominent Democrats who have loans have dropped 19 per rent
been active lit recent campaigns since 1954. said I .and Commix
Their choice included W. l>ee »loner Earl Rudder
O'Daniel for governor; J. Evetts . Payment failures ran 20 per
Haley for lieutenant governor; j cent on loans made under his 
Reuben S en trrfitt tor attorney predecessor. Bascom Giles, said

Rudder Under tlie new adm in
istration they have dropped to 
one per cent

Some 13,000 n-quest* from vet- 
! era ns for loans now are pending 
I before the land board Present 

funds will stretch over only about
1.000. More money will be avail
able If voters approve a con
stitutional amendment for a now
9100.000. 000 bond issue a t the 
general election.
RAIL 4UIT RULING

Smithville, an old railroad 
town, last another round in Its 
prolonged attem pts to retain of
fices of the Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas line.

An Austin district court upheld 
the Railroad Commission order 
perm itting consolidation of the 
Smithville and Waco offices.

Unique aspect of the case was 
the "all-star’' legal line-up. A 
form er Supreme Court Justice, 
Jam es P  H a r t ,  represented 
Smithville. Form er Governor 
I >an Moody represented the rail* 
road
INSURANCE CODE

Texas' new "model insurance

code" now- Is in full force and 
effect.

I j u t  measure to be activated 
requires companies to  have a min
imum of 100 policyholders and 
$200.000 Insurance In force.

LIBRARY NEWS
By Lady B ry an t Librarian

New books for children at the 
public library: Big Book of Real 
Je t Planes. Doki. Lady and the 
Tramp, Royal Children Today, 
L ittle Brass Band; teen age: Ring
m aster's Secret. Space Pioneers, 
P re tty  Please, Yankee Flier in 
the F ar East.

« Adults: Sweet Thursday, W ar 
in the Painted Buttes. Chariot In 
the Sky, Deepening Years, Guest- 
ward Ho. Onions In the Stew, 
and The Corpse That Came Back.

The dolls of the collection are 
in need of repairs. Maybe you 
will want to get this Job of mend
ing done before the library is 
moved to the new location

Robert I .ou is Stevenson it but ied 
in Samoa.

First Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a.
Worship sendee 11 A
Training L’nion 7 00 p
Evening worship S OO p

I Tuesday :
W M 0  meetings 

i Wednesday
Sunday School teachers 

j officers meet at 7 :30 p m
Prayer meet lag and Bible study 

I st 8 00 p. m . followed by choir

and

AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU W ill NEB) THE 

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Means Many Things 
To Different People

It may moan an announcement or invitation, postcard, letter
head, statement, printed envelopes, business card, stationery, 
mailing piece, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publitation.

The world over, printing is known as a creative art. At this 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest in it.

For Complete Printing 
Service—Call

47
And a Representative Will Gladly 

Call on You

Llean /îeu/à- - - -


